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T'HE LITTLEi LAD.

MRS. GEO A. PAUJLL.

Beside the tranquil waters
0f the sea of iGalilee,

WVhere the mnountains' purpie shoulders
Stretch down to meet the sea,

Tbc cager people gathered
Upon Batiba's slope

To listen to the Master,
His words of love and hope.

"Send themn away, dear Mlaster,
This hungering multitude;

The evening shadows gather,
We cannot find themn fozd.

Two loaves and five small fishes
A little lad bath brought,

But for these many thousands
That childish gift is naught."

"Makce theas sit down,1' Hie answvered;
A.na then, O happy lad,

Who gave the loving Saviour
So freely ail he had 1

H-e took, the boaves and fishies
And blessed and brakze the food,

And Io I the scanty offering
Fed ail the multitude.

]îauished and weak- and weary,
Today a multitude

Long for the Bread of Heaven-
.Ah, who wNill send thern food ?

Sn small, and scant your offering ?
Yes, but thc Christ who blessed

The lad's few boaves and fishes
\Vill add to it the rest.

Place in His hand your treasure,
And thousands you may fced

0f those wlio sit in darkncss,
Not kno.wAing of their need.

To you cornes this sweet story,
Dcar little fricnds, today

What can you bring to Jesus?
Give Himi your ail, 1 pray.

THE 7fR UF CIJUR CH.
Continued.

ESUS Himself whom Peter had just confessed to
be "The Christ the son of the living God," ivas
the rock upon wvhich Christ's church ivas to be
built, Matt. 16, 18 - 9. Peter (or Petros, îvhich

means a stone) %vas but one of the stones compos-
ing the building of ivhich hie speaks in his first
Epistie, vit; "1ye also as lively stones are built up a
spiritual house,"1 &c. Poor Peter wvould -have been a
sorry foundation for God's holy church, as iVithin a
few verses farther on, we find the Saviour thus rebuk-
ing hini, "IGet thee behind 'nie Satan, thou art an-
o ifence un to nie." And flot very long afterwards hie
denied with oaths and curses, that hie ever knew his
blessed Master. Most bitterly though, hie soon re-
pented, and ivas forgiven, and after being anoint-d
with the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost, becarne
an honored instrument in preaching Christ to the
Gentiles, to whoni lie opened up the new Gospel.
Later on lie was sent to Cornelius to Cesarea, to
show that God had graciously renioved ahl barriers
between the jews and Gentilcs, and that ini every
nation ail would receive renîission of sins by believing
in Jesus. This was no doubt tlie reason that Christ
promised Peter the keys. Aniongst the Jewish Rabbis
the bestowing of kzeys was a symbol or figure, ta de-
note authority. They were given to those who had
compieted the study of the sacred law, to show that
they were competent to expound or unlock those laws
to the people. In the Acts of the Aposties, Peter is
nowhere mentioned as placed over the others, indeed
his naine is not found after the i5th chap., whiere
James is spoken of as in authority. In 2 Cor. Y I 28
St. Paul tells of having daily the care of ail the
churches. Only Roman Catholics give Peter the
precedence, but we find nothing of Lie kind iii scrilp.
turc. St. Peter Lxpressly speaks of himself as only
an eider like thcrnseives, and warns theni against
ciainîing superiority, as lords over Gooes hierita9c.
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Reading iii Titus ist chap., tromi tlt 4tii to- the 8th
verses, as weIl as elsewhier., %ve find thiat dt (iflice of
bishop and eider were but one aind the saie.

A ivriter of the chutrch of Romne lately ciainied theirs
as.tic only truc chutrchi because of ibur special chiaract-
eristics. He stateci that ist, it iras one; nd, hioly; 3ýrd,

t aPOStolic and 4th, Catholic. Let us see if thiis par-
ticulariy distinguishes the Romian Catholic Cliurch.
As to being one or united; looking back upon, the
history of this church w'hichi cainis that it neyer
changes, we find that it has liad more changes thaxi
any of the Protestant Churches. Froi tinie to turne
it has added so many different dognias to its ecdes-
iastical laws, that it is wvholly unlike the early primi-
tive Church of Christ fourided by Hini and Hils apos-
tIcs. The doctrines of Purgatory, Adoration or wor-
ship) of the Virgin Mary, the sacrifice of M.\ass, ceiibacy
of priests, &zc. &c., and ail that is différent froin Pro-
testantisin and the Scriptures, hiave been added one
after another as the centuries advanced, and with the
addition of eachi of these, coîîtroî'crsies and divisions,
as nîuchi or even more thali ever divided Protestants.
This shows thiere ivas no more uinanimii' y aniongst
thein than others. 2. As t'o being more hoiy, we do
flot sec aniongst priests or peoople any more marks, if
as many.. of lioiiness than ainongst others. Indeed in
criminal statistics the- balance is on the other side. à.
As to beiîig more apostolic, flot one of their pecuiliar
dogmas is found iii the apostolic teachings. That
church is certainly rnost apostoio which foilows the
îvritings and teachings of the aposties, while theirs is
diametrically opiposi te. 4. Cathioiic means universal,
and believers in Christ ail over the world may ciaimi
the naine as .truly as Roman Catholics.

The word Church lias been !or nîany years giren to
tic buildings wvliere Cliristians mleet for worshi,
piercly to distinguishi themi froni others. But the truc
Churchi of Christ is composed of all wîho receive
Christ- as tlieir Saviour anîd worship) Hiininl sp~irit
and in truth. Thiank God such are fouîîd amongst
ail dcnoininations, but no one of thiem lias auy riglit
to, the designation of the Church, for iu ei-cry nation
or denomination lie that feareth God and worketh
rightcousncss is accepted of Hiîî. Acts. i0: 35.

C. R.

BAND ECHOES, lROifIR4NI E 7Y(A'.

The beautifull town of Sussex iras startled froi its
isulal quietiless and repose on1 the afternoomî1 of Oct.
xst, by Uhe suldden advent lu its niidst of nearly sixty
officers and dekcg.ttes froni the N. 13. and P. E. 1.
Brandci of the W. M. s. 'Ne weru exIbcctucd, hioîever,
and met îritli a îniust cordial grcetuig froin Uie inlîab-
ilmts thereol. 011U tlt:s cIenimil., Wve were ieidercd
a reception, iii tic clurcli and iistened lu addresstes of
ivelcoiec froni the vatriqiu' soct'ic.i of the towu ilî:l
were exeet iona]Wy good aijui adirablv dcliîvred.

'['iereîlmîss lM iere cloquent anid ailiîropriate.
Mr.Chipnîlau led iliv'd tltodoniil exercîstu the first

mioringi,, ther %vert: iandssv itic u jraers wcre
fervenît for a lilessing on our niecting anid wld inl
aill our delilieriuions. M1t1ch (u the timie in ihe n .n
ings and carir tatruin ~ .kun up îvith replorts.

of Auxiliaries and Bands, these were intercstiîig in
spite of discouragenients. The B3and Cor.-Sec. rc*
îîorted 53 Bands, 1140 Baud mienîbers. 'l'ie treasurer
rel)orted [aud receipts $1,366.85. Imicrease over iast
yeztr $34 3 Î. Mrrs. Turner reaci a memiorial isking
thant the ision Dianîd constitution bc chiaîged to
read tîlat Circies or Bands liaviiig 40 or more mein-
bers or raising tue sulin Of $25,00, should be entitied
to"send a delegate to Branchi meeting'; anîd also that
twvo Circles of Bands on the sanie circuit coîuld coin-
bine and send a delegate. It iras also asked tiîat as
the Quarterly Card -reports hiad been found unsatîsfac-
tory there should bé a return to the sciiedules of
formier tijiies.

Wedncsday iras thlîen1ghit of Our anniversary .meet-
ing, and it proved very intercsting. Fine rnusic iras
rendered by the choir, there was a kind aud excellent
address by die pastor. 'IVo boys, especially traied
for tue occasion, gave a very entertaining missionary
dialogue. Miss Clark, tue rcturîîed missionary froin
British Columbia, gave uis interesting details of the
daily life of the Indian girls and boys in the ClîilIi-
wack Hlomie-jiust such details as von have liad in, the
nhissioiîary letters, sent us for our littie paper froin
tîme to turne. M ien carne another missionary dia-
loguc, remarkably well rendered by four or five young
ladies, whiclî provcd very enjoyable*. Then the Ban-
nier presentation. This Bauîner, originaliy given to
our Eranch for conîpetition by the Bands by Mrs.
Oîvrey of London, and won tiîis year by the Exmouth
St. Band, of St. johuî, for best attendance, iras
I)reseuited in a charmning manner by Mrs. Turner,
Baud Cor.-Sec. to Miss DJrake, the delegate froin that
Band.

Thursday afternoon tlîe PALM '311ANdUt report n'as
given by the editor, and iveil rcc&vcd, man 'y testify-
iigtlîat it iad beeln a îeip to them in tleir work. 31iss
A. Meliisli, of Chiarlottetownu, read a paper on Mission
Bands of whîicli t;e "p1rcss" nîiglt hiave hiumorously, re-
nîarked as it did of the paper read by Mrs. Thomas,

1-W honi shal ire send as Branch delegates," that it ivas
"biirsiing ivith points," tluat ivas only a slight nstake,
however. M-iss Mtelii's paperwias sparkling with or-
giuali ty, but as both these fine papers wcre votcd to be
l)riuited in PALM IiRANc1H YOU irili soon be able to
judge for yoursclves. Miss Nickerson, of Bedeque,
P. E. I., also read ain iîîterestimîg one on "Mission
Baud uses and Influence," which ire should also be
pieased to sec in PALsI BRANcrU, if she will kindly
send it to the editor.

There were also sonie good, lielpful papers on
Eister services. 'Ne liope thiat your very efficient
Band Cor.-Sec.. after sue has recovereýd fron i te
fatigule of B. mieeting ill eulighten you on auîy other
l)1u1its plut foriiard by the "-Modes of Wu'rk," coin11-
nîittee. Friday afteruoon the meceting adjourned to
illov the delegates to accept Uie kind invitation given.

thenl 1w die hlositzIIClie colel of Suusse.x to drive
through the toiru and its very beauitifuil surrounidings,
rici iii ahi the glory of Autunîn tiuîts. To say thit
this treat %vas eijoved hy tie risitors dots uîoi begiui
to expàress the gratification tliev feit. Trhe courtesy
colnîliîtee irere yen' sîncere i thaîiks to thîcir kind
entertainers auîd inucdd iu thecir resolutitin A], ivhu
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hiad, in any way, contributed to tie suiccess of the
meeting.

You ivili sce by reference to the Band Notes the
ternis of coinpetition for tie Banner during the coin-
ing year. Tiiere were nîany oelier intercsting features
of the meeting, stich as the IPresident's ver), excellent,
compreliensive speech of whici ive ivould gladly tel]
yotu i f we had tinie or space, but we hiave already eli-
croachied upon these p)ages, so we w~ill onlv add that
the iîext, meeting will bc hield in Celntenary chutrchi,
St. Johin, N. B.

SINOV PRAISJES.

Hosanna wc ,ing, like tie chljdren dear
In tic olden days when the 1.orù liived here;
lie blesscd littie children and siniled oil theni
Wli hcUey chantcd His praise in jertisalin.
Alichîjia we sing, like the children briglit,
\Vith their harps of gold and their raiment white,
As they foliow their Shepheîd wvit1 lovitng eyes
Through, the beautifitl valleys of Par adise.

Hosanna wve Sing, for Ile bends Iiis car
And rejoices the hyrnns of llisown to hiear;
Wie know that I-is heait wiIl never wvax cold
To the ianibs thai. lie fecds ii Ilis carthiy foid.
Aileluia we sing ini the chuicli ve love,
Alieluia resounds iii the choir above ;
To Thy ltle onles, Lord, niay sucli grace be given
That wc lose not our p'art in the song of hieaven.

h5'ims. of Z'aitki.

FIEL» STUDY FOR NO VEMBLERP.

THANI<SGIVINVG.

INCE the days when God's ancient people kepi.
the Feast of Tabernacles His chiurch lias set

Sapart a season to dwell on the mercy and good-
ness of the Lord, and Bis ivonderful works

toward the children of men.
A ch-erlng feature of our work, abroad, is the ime-

diate usefulness of so iliany converts. All throughi
this year we have been hecaring of conversions iii the
Indian homes. Then cornes the anxiety for those at
home or scome of their playmates and so the influence
spreads. In Nanaimo, B. C., where there are five
hundred or more Chinese, Gertie anid lier lîusbaîîd
are doing nîncl good. li japaîi you know of the
Sunday school work of tic girls iii ail ouir sehiools
and their King's ]Iatglîters societies. Th'lere arw no%
fifteen of our 1-raduates citlier i.eaching iii our sclîools
or devoting their wlîole tinie to Christian work.

1 thiiik it wouid be a godexer&isc for tlie Missbioîi
Circles and Bands, this nîonth to liut down on thec
tilackboard a list of tlîiigs they have to be thankful
for. 1-ere are a few suggestions : st, Frecdoni fromi
cire. 'lhle responsibilities of wiféehood rand niother-
hood are so early thrtust upon our hieuthen sisters.
Thîey have nio free, happ), girlhîood. 42iîd, ThIe Woniani's
Ntissionary Society, wlîiclî givcs you an opl)orturtity

for, and a, training iii chrisptaIn %vork. Miss Leake
who so ably carried on our Chinese wiork in Victoria,
B. C, said : 'U!ad there heen such, a society when I
w~as growing up I would liave given xîîy wlîole life to
inissionary %%ork." 3rd, O1t1 schlsIý. 4tlî, That ive have
knoi'n tic Gospel storv froin our earliest youth.

No thanksgiN Ing is coMplete without a thank-offer-
iing. - We have so litie tu -ive" say otir girls.
1Perhaps we wvill allow tlîat iii noney, thoughi some of
you %'ould not suffer i f you saved enoughi froni your
caîîdy mioncy to niake a suitable offering. But you
are ail richi iii talents. What about your voxces ? I
wisli I could help you to reali,.e what a powver for
Christ they arc. A noted singer ivas told that a nman
wvlo heard lier sing "I1 know that iy Redeemer
livethi" wvas so affected that lus conversion ivas the
direct resuit. Hier face shione, lier eyes filled with
tears, she said: 11I always pray before 1 siug, that
God ih niake it a message to Sonie soul and this is
not Uiecfirst 11111e 1 have heard of ail ansiver to my
l)rayer." May uve ilot t1îus niake a thank-offeriug of
our voices îîot for our own l)raise, but let ut be "Christ
for the uvorld we sing."

'-Bring ye ail the tithes into t'le store-hiouse, that
there nîay be mieat iiimnîe liouse and prove nie now
hierewitli saitlî Uic Lord of Ilosts, if I uvili not open
you the uvindows of heaven and pour out a blessing
that Ilîcre shaîl not bc rooin euioughi ho receive il."

Let us study this 8cripture and if uve do our part
ive shall surely bu able to say: "lThere bath flot
failed one word of ail His good promise."

E. A. D.

Q r,,ESTZONSý- 1.FR No VE'I BER.

\Vhat is the subject for our Field Study this nionth?
What lias thc churcli donc ever since the feast of Tabernacles ?
Naie one chccring fiatture of our wvork, abroad?
What have wc hicard ail thirough the ycar ?
WVhaf is Said of Ni"anaimo ?
Vhiat do we know of japan work,?
Vhîat %iih be a good exercise for Uic Circle and Band this

nonth?
Flow~ many reasons arc s'.îgge-tca for îhianks.giving?
Wliat is Illc first ?
\\'lat is tic dilci ece )etwen is an(l mir hecathen sisters iii

Luis; iý.1Cct ?
NU'at is tic secuid( i-cison ,iiggestee, for inkgvg? and

whly should at he ',
\vlit dîri blis; I.c1Lc: %ay?
N.111ie hIe third re.î>flîî foir Iliaiksgiving ?
%V hat 1-, tie 1-tt anti îgiceat rearn for thanksgiving ?
Whlaî i, lictdedf t.) C'nîliplec onlr tmkuns
\vhgat C14 tI:e giîl oi-ilçtiines; say?
I holiit M~ay couili soie of )o11 sa'.*c without snffrreing ?
l what, ire you ail iih (

\Vhat ci"uid ie a pîwrfor Christ ?
\Vîhl voit give tli.-tt weet .tory of the singcr wlo uý;cl ber voice

for Hiini ?
WVlat verscs of the 1Bile -'hîould WC stîîd(y?
.After haviîîg stifdicd Uîs îddn u itw lvil WC be abie

to ýa?

'MI
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[F any one is tenipted to ask, because of dsor
Sagement in her owvn individual efforts ini behaif of

Auxiliary, Circle or Band, wliat cause thete is for
thanksgiving iu the year that has gone, let bier

first find froni thc report, soon to be publislied, w'hat
hias been doue in our owvn society, and thien turn t(,
the .Yfissiotary !?R'iewz of t/he Worhll and read its
pages and she wili find lier question answered-
answered in a larger îvay than she couid have iniag-
ined. If she is as truc-hearted and unseifisb as every
missionary worker is supposed to be, she ivili rejoice
that God is remenibering the world. Ay, flot ouly
cemnbering, the wvord, but smiiing too on each

individual effort, for is flot the w'ork of the worid
inade ul) of individual efforts? It is wonderfiîl how
a study of this Reîze-w from nionth to rnonth will
enlaîge bothlichart and niiind. It is the noblest of al
history, a history of God's own governmeut, of divine
l)oliticai cconoiuy.

lu Japau tîtere lias been uîuch progress toward
Chi7istianity ini spito of difficulties. The conduct of
the Christian soldiers reflected so much credit on the
new religion that the Bible was allowed to be distri-
buted in the arniy and japanese preachers to go to
the seat of war !The social condition of wonîan hias
inuch iînproied ; lier enîancipation froni heathenisui
bias begun. she is now admnitted to superior education-
ai advantages and cari strive for eminence, like hier
Canadian sisters, in liteiature and art, miusic i'nd
p)ainting. Under the teaching of Buddhisin she was
excluded fioin thiese and even froni the higlier joys of
l-eaven.

Stili hiow much remnains to he d.ue for japan
The great present ueed is united prayer for the mis-
sionaries and couverts already in the field. Dr.
joseph Cook says: "-Japan needs to copy the vital
faith, flot the doubt of the wvest." joseph Neeshima's
iast words were: "Free schools and Christian churches
will make rny nation great and noble."

China hias reached a great crisis lu bier history. It
is said that she cari neyer again be the sanie country
that she ivas before the ivar. -Her developinent in
one direction or another niust take place. If Chris-
tian teachers ivili flot enter into the doors that God
lias opened, other teacliers ivill. Five years ago there
wvas a call from the missionary workers in China for
one thousand more wvorkers within five years. Iu
response to that appeal 1 5 r nîissionaries have gone
to that country during th,.: five years, 481 of these
wvere men, 167 wvives of missionaries, 5o5 Àingle lady
missionaries. Aud yet they plead for more, ini viewv
of the great needs of the work. We have to thank
God that no moie precious lives were sacriflced in
the late riots, white ýio much mission property 'vas
destroyed.

We have been mucb interested in the progress of
the truth lu India, and especialiy ini tracing so much,
of the good dane, to the influence of Sunday schools
establishied there. They are a great saving powver in
that and other heathen countries, they can be estab-
iished wvhere schoois of other knowvledge fail. -And
ivhat shall ie more say ? l'le tim- ivould fait us to,
tell" of Korea, France, Spain, Italy, Persia, Arabia,
Africa and the Islands of the Sea. It does sometinies
seem as if the light of truth

'ilad touciîed and gianced on every land,"
and yet wve are told that only two-teuths of the whoie
worid's area have a knowledge of Christ!

Auy subscriber uot receiving paper, will please
communicate with the Editor.

Ai communications mnust be lu by the 8th of the
preceding nionthi. For December by the 8th of
Novenîber.

Sanîple copies still on baud.

W%,Ir\DS 0F CHEER FOR WF.ARY WVORKERS.

There we îny do sc.nie work, %e left undone
Ilere-through unmeetness;

Frora height to height celesGz' passing on
Towards full cornpicteness.

Adapted froni DiNAiS MARIA VIELocir.
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INA'S BO0X.

MYRA GOODWrN PLANYZ.

RC' EN Ina 'Miller took her rnissionary box, she
Ssaid, III arn going to put in every penny I can

do ivithout,"' yd in a îvhole year only four
pennies had dropped in the box.

"II can't help it, tnanîra," she said as the mission-
ary bank corne to ligbt when she wvas helping bier
mother pack the big trunk. "'You won't let me beg
my missionary rnoney, and whLn I do get a penny I
bave to buy a siate pencil, or a hair ribbon, or"-

"ICandy, or p.1per doîls, or pop "corn," suggested
mamma.

Ina hung lier head, but, as oldt.r people do,-soon
found an excuse.

'lWeU, mamma, 1 don't have biaif the pennies other
girls do, and when they get these tbings I have to get
some too. I meant to earn xny rnissionary rnoney,
but the rag money went for your birthday present,
and the dish-wiping wages got rny slippers aud rnitts."

"Yes," answered Mrs. Miller soberly. "But if ail
of God's children treated the rnissionary cause as
you do, giving, whcn they want nothing thernselves,
the scbools for little heathen girls would close, the
dear orphans be turned into the street, nîost of the
churches and Sunday schools would die, and few
chiîdren in those dark lands would hear about Jesus.
Every little girl who eats up or ivastes lier pennies
keeps back the tirne when everybody will know about
Jesus."

This ivas serious ; so Ina tucked lier box in the
trunk, deterrnined to get grandpa to lielp bier.

It ivas s0 lovely at the farrn Ina forgot about the
heathen children for some tirne, but one day she
came across bier box in the trunk. She ran at once
to grandpa with it. "Ah," aid the old gentleman."
"This is an.irnportant matter. Anybody who takes a
rnissionary pledge, and a mite-box is that, bas to
settie the account with God, and I can't pay your
debts to Hirn."

"'Ol, Grandpa, I did not think it meant so much !'

cried Ina. "Do belp me, for we return the boxes in
October, and school begins in a week."

"lWe are now gathering the early apples. I can't
give you any, that would be mney; but you mnay
pick a tree on shares. There is a I'ippin, that is
full and loiw, and P'il help you witli the hiigli branches,"
ivas the answer.

Witb ti beaming face Ina filled lier apron, and
carried be apples to, the barrel whicb lier erandfiather
was filling. H1e measured ail she brougbt, and
credited her with half.

III get eighty cents a bushel," bie said, "lso you ivili
get forty." It was a' long tirne 4'fore Ina received
four dimes, but she ivas very happy when they jingled
in the littlc.box.

The next morning shie ivas at lier tree early, but she
soon left it to sec îvhat wvas going on at the bouse.
Uncle Charlie had corne îvith bis spring wagon full of
cousins on their îvay to Clear Lake, %vhere they ivere
to fish arnd have a picnic in bonor of El sie's birthday.

"We're going to liave fried fish and candy and
lenonade and peanuts and fire-crackers," cried little
Charlie.

Ina danced with deligbt, but grandpa, who hiad
corne froni the orchard, said, "lyour apples bave to b.
shipped to-day. If you go you won't fill your
box."~

Tears carne to Ina's eyes as she besitated. She
had always wanteý to sec Clear Lake and the won-
derful rocks near, but, if slie did flot fill lier box,
some beathen chuldren would lose a Bible, or stay a
shorter tume at scliool.

"'Grandpa, I won't go," she said bravely. III miglit
have denied myself a little, and filled my box long
ago," and, before the cousins could coax lier, Lia
ivas working at lier tree.

That evening a very tired little girl dropped two
dollars in hier missionary box.

'-1 now have four dollars and twenty cents, grand-
pa,"1 she said. IlMay I help till it's full? I didn't
put in pennies, becausç I've atways given to the Lord
the pennies, and kept tlie nickels and dimes for my-
self."

Grandpa gave Ina more work nntil five dollars were
packed in the little rnissionary box, and she knew
this would keep sorne girl in India in a Clhristian
school and home, a third of a year. You can imagine
liow happy this made Ina.

IIWhere are you going, grandpa P" she asked, as
grandpa drove to, the door the nîorning before Ina's
visit ivas to close.

"9We've been îvorking-so liard I thouglit îve'd fish
to-day. Grandmna bas a big basket of dinner ready,
and I've sent word for the cousins to meet us at Clear
Lake," was tbe answver.'

"lSplendid," cried Ina. IlNow I can bave a good
tîme there, for I won't be cheating God witb an empty
missionary bo4." i-. C. FRZENDJ.

ceRev. J. Hudson Taylor well says: IWe need per-
sons who ivili consecrate their lives to Foreign Mission
service at home. It is for some to consecrate their
lives, tbeir thouglits, their prayers to just this service.
I believe that sorne of the best rnissionary wvork done
today' is done by ixîvalids wbo neyer leave their bcd-
rooni, or by old people, or by those who are verv
poor and bave not mucli to give ; but they give the
Lord what is most precious-a truc, yearning heart, a
constant rernemberance, a constant ?ray'er.'
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.tddtres-Coî'sl.N JoV, 282 1Iircess St., St. jolan, N. B,

"Hfow much owest thon unto mv L.ordl." Luke 16:5
A litUle girl %waikd beside lier father ozne star lit

night. "IPapta," she said, "I1 arn gol ng tu coi.rit tie
stars "' "WcVll, niy, dear,*" he said, and ilixen lie hecard
hier sofUly sayiiug to hierseif, 'Qule, two. till.'~Un by
and b>', she wvas tip amnorî *thli hdrcds. -Xfter that
camne a litie sigh of weariiucss, wnd ilhei, -01li papa,
1 did flot think there were so miany ?' Dear cbjîdren
did you ever try to couit God's inercies to you ? If
flot, do begin to day ; but civezi tlici 30ou ivili sooii
have to stop) aiud say as thi-s litle girl did, I did liot
know there wcerc so maniiy." WVhiclh oie wvould ),ou
put first on1 thc list ?

DFAR COUSIN JO.-I take the PAi.M) BRANCH aiid
enjoy reading it very iinucli. I think 1 have fotund
the answver to the Septeniber puzzle. It is :-h
whole wide worid for jesuis." X7ours truly,

Sumnierside, Sel). 13, '95 bMILLY STRONG.
DEAR COUSIN .1c.-I takc Uhe PALNI IRANcH and

like it very ma.ch. 1 thiink 1 have the auswer to Uic
September puzzle. It is "llewhole ivide world
for Jesuis." X'ours truly, NELI.E TUTTLE.

Pugv.shi. Sept. 23rd, 1895.
DL.%.t. CO'USIN !oY.- i arn a nieniber of the Kein-

sington MNission lanc. 1 take the ]>îMBRANGH al)d
like it N'ery well. 1 thinik 1 have foiùnd 4hl% puzzle for
October. It is: ' Coic over anîd hiel) lis." Yours
truly, HARRILT F. WRIGHT.

New Annan Milis. P. E. IL, Oct. ist, 1 895.
DEAR COUSIN jov.-I amn a girl fir off iii the Ber-

mudas. For a long dine 1 have becui a mcimber of
the Lone Star Mission 11and, and have takenl the
P.ALM BRANCH. 1 thiî:k it is an i.nterestinig little
paper. I have oftcn seen puzzles thaï have been sent
by rnembcrs of differenit Mission Bands so I have
sent one, liop)i-g that you ilh accept it. I îvill now
end rny long scribble, wishing success to the paper,
editor, cfficers auid ail, niost of ail to ny dear
cousinl. . I remain, vour cousin,

B1ermuda, Sept. 9, '63. Rcuv A. SIGGINs.

We are very glad indced to hear frorn this far-aîvay
cousin. This is the tirst lime that an>' direct iiews
frorn Bermuda lias rcaclied us ; but indeed we have
always cxpecte-d it, and good news too, for some
ycars ago oîîe of our very best band workers, Mrs.
I)obson, lcft us for that distant shore. Thank you
for >'our puzzle too, cousin Ruby, it is a good one.

I -imn coniposed of 12 letters.
M y 2, 4, 5 is a deni. adj. referring to thè miale sex.
NMy 1, î,, C. 12is a large place.
1lUy 3, 8. 9 went in a hiurry.
M y 10, il is .1 deni. pro., referring to articles.
bl.y whole is what the cry of ail nations should be.

FLORA.

1 arn conîposcd cof 13 letters.
Mýy 7, 2, 1 is moist earth.
?4ly 9. 5, 12, 7 is peaceful.
my 13, 11. 8, 1 a1 burden.
My 10, 11, 13, 1 liot hiot.
My 6, 5, 3 is a girl's nanie.
My 4, 8, 3 as a vesse] for liquids.
My îvhiole is one of the pioneer Mctliodist roissionaries to N. B.

NELLiE.

I arn composedof 19 letters.
«Ny 3, 4, 12, G nicans somethixig that men cannc.t niake as

w't11 as a bird.
Mýty in, 101, 8 is a respectftxl titie.
My 18, 2 is a shost sharp answcr.
My 14, 1,4,4, 15, 19,: 4,8 is a flower bearing tree, coni.

mon in' Bermuda.
My 9., 2, 12, Il grows nostly ini damp places.
My 16. 8, 4, 17, 0~ is somtething good 10 cat.
My 13. 3 means not outside.
?bly whole is something trying to do good in B3ermuda.

Tf-lE PALM BRANdI.

DEAR COUSIN Jov.-1 think I have found out the
puzzle for October. It in ."ICorne over and help us.

oct. 8, '95. Yours truly, JFSSIE CARTER.
DL)AR COUSIN j ov.-I enjoy your cosy corner .very

iiutch. It is the best part of Uic paper. I think 1I
hiave fatund tic answer to the puzzle for October. It
is. "-Corne over and hiellp us." 1 enclose a puzzle.

Your loving cousin,
Kecswick, Oct. 7th, 1895.. NELI.IE.

'l'lie resolution will be fouind on the last page.

DEAR COUSIN Jov.-I arn a nilember of th ic agie
Smwith Band on the La Have Islands. I like the
PALNI BRANCII very rnuch. I think the answvcr to the
puzzle for October is. "lCorne over and help us."

Vour loving littie cousin,
Petite Reviere, Sel) 3o, '95. BERRY FoSTER.

'J'le correct answver to October puzzle cornes also
frorn M1isses Vessie ,Annear, Sad'ie Martin, Novella
M1artin, Lotaie Lavson and Pearl Van Iderstein of
Mýont1ague, '.E I. and Miss Bessie .Locke of Toronto.

I )î..&r Coti.sN Joy' -- I arn a rnenber of the "1C. M.
Tate" Pauid of Petite Riviere. I like the PALhf

DiNivery niuchi indeed. I think the çLnswer to
tie October puzzle is, "Corne over and help us."

Vour lovixîg frien d, MAGGcii. M. GEiE.
Petite lZivicre, Sep)t. 30, 1895.

Ve.are glad cousin Flora finds the PALAI BRANCU
s0 iiiterestiug to read, but as for the puzzle she nitust
îry agfain-it niust niake complete sense wvhen finished.
Ber own putzzle is very good and we are glad to,
tise it.

.YOYJEMBER PUZZLES.



't1i-i PALM BRAMC1. i

DEAR COUSIN Jov.-The nîissionary Wiatie fo
which such full and plain instructions are givcu in
the PALM BRANCH for October, is indeed a delightfufl
garne. WhenI returned from our branchi meeting in
Yarnmouth last wveek I brougit uiy little girl a cornpass
and divîder. I gave her a sheet of white card-
board, a measure, a pencil and the "Outlook," and
she very soon had the garne ready for players. I
would advise ail our Band niembers to, try it. T1he
puzzles from month to nionth are very instructive,
indeed the wvhoie paper is a very great hElp.

Petite Riviere, Oct 2, '95. MRS. JOHN GE£.

We are giad to, have this testinîony from Mrs. Gee
ivho lias herself lieen a helper froin the very begin-
ning. The young lady who kindly sent us this garne
will be pleased to knoîv that it is so rnuch appreciatcd.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

PORT ESSING2'ON HIOSPITAL.

BY MRS. SADIE HART SPENCER.

S'VE been wondering if nîy "Band" friends would
tiot like a peep througli the Port Eàsington Hos-
pital this afternoon. 'Youi know Essington is
on the Skennia river, just twelve miles from its

mouth. There are fine canneries, ail. within
that distance, s0 during-the canning season there are
crowds of people-Indians from 'the coast, frorn the
Islands, from the interior, corne to the different can-
neries for summer work, and of course arng so,
niany people there is alwavs a great deal of sickness
and suffering, so, that Dr. Bolton and nuirse have
always corne here for these nionths, but until tlîis year
have always had to, put up- with an Indian house.
However this spring, having a little to start with, and
feeling itwas the right thing to do, he built a hospit-
ai. It is flot finished, nor is there yet nîoney to, pay-
for what hias been done, so, there is an opportunity for
the îvorkers -at home to, be11 in t'nis îvork here. But
let us go into the building. We ivili pass the first
door-that opens into Mrs. ]3olton's sitting and din-
ing rooni combined-the second door lets us into the
Dr.'s office, which wve find pretty iveil filled up îvith
people, part of the day. We openi a door at our right
hand and find ourselves in a bright room with three
bcds; iii the first is a man îvho bas consuimption and
will probably neyer be wel' again; the second bed is
made up, the patient is sitting beside the fire, lie is

àlii:st ivell cîîougi to Icave; iu the third bed is a man
wvha liai l ad an operation on lus foot We fiud a
d)or froni this ivard openis at the foot of the stairs, at
the lîcad of' tiiese wve find otirse'.v,-s iii a briglit T.
shaped hiall; at our left biaud two mooins open f.'oni
tUic hall, onec is a private ward for wvhite patients, tbe
otlicr a clothe3 roomn, baît a littie bed lias bm:)nde
upl here for a litt.e girl uvîo lias spinal trouble, she is
able to be up lu the day tirni so lier bzd is nîrb. up.
Ncxt to the l)rivate wvard is tî3i- nursci' b)2.ro:)rn;
going dowvu tue hall the first rooin is occupied by the
Dr.'s Iudian boy, Mark, wvlo is general assistant.
This roon uve find as neat as the'others, thîe be-d- with
its F-potless coverlet and pretty pillow shamns. Thie
next rooni is a uvard for wvhite patients; liere uve find a
nman vhio lias a bad uvound froin a gun; his uvas a very
îîarrowv escape, but lie is recovering, and wvîll sooni be
able to leave and go hîuîting again. The door on the
other side of the hall opens into the operation room-
there are two beds here occupied. . In the first is an
old voînan who has had an operation performed on
hier eyes whlicli are stili bandaged and the rooni is kept
darkened. The other patient is a paralized wvoman.
We notce that there are only board partitions be-
tweeiî the roonîs. The ceilings are not conîpleted
and there are large cracks in thîe floors. WVe learn
that green lumber liad to, be used for -the building and
after tue summer's work is over the inside boards will
ail have to be tightened. There are a number of
bright,[pretty pictures pinned up on the walls, these-
break the bare, unfinished look of the wvalls and indeed
the patients are conîfortable aud well cared for. Re-
turning down stairs ive go frorn the first mentîoned
ivard into the kitchen. Mrs. Bolton's sitting room
opens froni tluis, and as the .nurses are busy getting the-
patients' tea, we ivill accept Mrs. Bolton's invitation
and sit douvn a littie while in the sitting rooni. Mrs.
Bolton's little ones are hiere; Belle, iîearly five; Gr-açe,-
two years old. They are vcry busy -jusý now with a,
most serious case, for they have found a sick baby
that mîust have an operation. Belle, the doctor, is
doing the cutting, while Grace, with the bandages, ie
ready to, dress the wound.

I amn sure coqld you go tlîrougli some of the streets
and look into the Indiani buts wlîere large numbers
are crowded together, and sec the miserable condition
of thiose vhîo, are sick, you wvould feel indeed thankful
that a few at least cani be taken away froîn their filth
and wretchedness and placed wliere not oiîly their
bodily needs are cared for. For here the first great
need is neyer a second care. The sick are directed
to the Great Physician îvho makes.well the sin sick
souls.



'Tilt ?ALM B1kANC14.

FA 7'HER WVILLI.4.

"You are old, Father William," the young m:in cried,
"The few locks-that are left you are gray,
«Yuare hale, Father William, a hearty old mian,
Now tell me the reason, I pray."

"in the days of my youth," Father William replicd,
'II remembered that youth would fly fast,

And abused not my hcalth and mny vigor at tirst.
That I neyer might Teedthçm at last.»

"'fou are old, Father William," the young man cried,
"And pleasures with youth pass away,

And yet you lament flot the dt'ys that are gone,
Now tell me the reason, I pray."

«II arn cheerful, young man," Father William replied,
"Let the cause thy attention engage,

In the days of my youth I remembered my God,
And He hath flot forgotten my age.>

SOUTHEY.

X. B. AND P. E. ISLAND BRANCI!.

BANNER GOMPETITION.

Com. on awarding the Banner, decided that the
Banner be awvarded on "the basis of the Iargest
amount of talent money raised by any mem-
ber of any circle or band. Conditions. That the
talent be 5 cts. and that each leader sec that legitiniate
means be used for improving the talent. Competition
to begin Nov. ist and end Sept. ist. Any reports
reaching Mrs. Turner after_ Sept. ist wvill flot be
received.

BAND NOTES.

Miss Lottie Lawson, of Montague, P. E. I., writes
-Our Band is doing well-we bad one new tueniber
last day and a very nice time in the meeting.

H. E. C. writes from Keswick-At a regular meet-
ing of The Wayside Workers the following preamble
and resolution was passed unanimiously: Whereas
the members of Wayside Workers Miss. B3and bave
learned with deep regret that their beloved Cor. Sec.,
Mrs. A. B. White, is about to leave them ; therefore
resolved that they do hereby tender their sincere
thanks for the kindly interest she bas sbowvn in theni,
and for her zealous efforts in their behalf, and they
pray God to bless her and make ber equally useful in
her new home.

We have now returned from Branch and once more
enter upon the duties of another missionary year,
We trust by Divine Grace that we as Mission Band
members will accomplish great things for Christ.

Two new Bands have been organszed recently, one
at Albert, Albert Co., and one at Hopewell Hill, Al-
bert Co. These Bands have been formed by our
talented presidcnt, Mliss Palm.zr. i. T.

BAY 0F QUINTrEBRANcH.-Lexcelsior Mission Band,
Lindsay, with sixteen mnembers has worked to such
purpose as to raise seventy dollars apart fromn fees.
Fifty dollars of the amount wvas raised by a bazaar.
The balance by memnbers making fancy mittens and
other articles, small donations by friends and ten
dollars col!ection at public entertfainment. Fifty
dollars to be sent to W. M. Society for the support of
a girl in the Chinese Rescue Home, B. 0. Ten dol-
lars wvas paid on S. School piano which was used
at entertainments. Two open weetings with an entire
missionary programme have been held without fee, so
that an opportunity might be given ail to learn the
needs of the heathen. Much of the above results is
due to the energy and tact of the. president Miss Fox.
It is witli regret that we record the death of the Cor.-
Sec., Miss Lizzîe Houghton, after a short illness. She
;vill be greatly missed as an earnest, devoted mission
worker.

Hopewell Mission Band., Lindsay, report an open
meeting during quarter and progress throughout the
year.

Friendly League, Hastings, organized first of the
year has an opiening meeting in .hand and doing a
good work.

University church Mission Band, Belleville, bas
had a successful concert and sale of work. Proceeds
$19-39.

Jubilee Mission Cîrcle, Belleville, is energetically
working that some needy ones may be warmaly clad
during cold seaseil. M. G. H.

WORZ< FOR LITT'LE CHZLDR.ENj.

RECITATION F(JR SIX LITTLE GIRLS OR BOYS.

lSt. GIRL OR BOY.
The Lord hath work for little hands
For they m -v do His ovise commauds.

2Ni0.
And He marks out for littie feet
A narrow pathway straight and sweet.

31D.
One littie face mnay <ilI with light
A heart and home as dark as night

4Tîr.
Anid there is wvork for little eyes
To make them earnest, truc, and wise.

5TIr.
One littie voice may lead above
By siuging songs of Jesus' love.

GTH.
One littie heart niay be the place
Where God shal snanifest His grace.

ALI, IN CONCERT.
Our haxids, our feet, our hearts we bring
To Christ, our Lord, Vie risea King.


